
RYAN'S FOUL FORFEITS FIGHT

Ok!eigo Paeil v, ii To Enjir to Fiiiih
Hii Adrir.ftr.

HAS LEONARD WilP.3p THEN LOSES

First El lit Itonnda Sliovr Xobotly a
Favorite, Then My nil Tnkea

Thlna- - Into Hla Omi
Hands.

Because ho was too anxious to fln!sb an
opponent whom he already bad whipped
and had as good as out, Adam Ryan of Chi
cngo last night lost on a foul his fight with
Joe Leonard of Buffalo In the fifteenth
round at Koutaky's hall In South Omaha.

From tho start the men fought Industri-
ously, though not furiously, and for tho
first eight rounds It was Impossible to
chose a favorite During all that time
Ryan played Incessantly for the body, Leon
ard always for the head.
In' the ninth round, however, Ryan

changed his tactics, and put hla right to
Leonard's 1100 four times hard, grogging
htm. Joo recovered In tho' tenth and
showed fairly well, but Ryan hurt his ear
at tho end of tho round, and It bothered him,

The fight hnd turned all' Ryan's way, but
Leonard was grime, and came up each round
ncemlngly less groggy than before. This
lasted till tho fifteenth, when Ryan floored
Joo with a right hnnd swing on the upper
Jaw. Leonard took the count and rose, but
was down agnln In a fow seconds from a
loft jab In the nose. He took the count
again and started to rise. Ryan mean-
while stood very close, and before Leonard
was off hid kners he landed again on the
nose. Joo went back down and Referee
Rothcry gave him tho fight on a foul. Doth
Ryati'R eyes wero blacked, but he was In
good trim, whllo Leonard was groggy.

Frank Collier, Jock Cowan and Terry
Mustnln were behind Leonard, while II.
C. Rousclot, Jimmy Toman and Dave Cal-

houn took care of Ryan. Eddie Gardner
was on hand to challenge the wlnnor.

As preliminaries Harry Mack won a tamo
battlo royal by six colored men, Ocorge
Miller of South Omaha and Jack Cowan of
Illanchard, Ia went four rounds to a draw;
and Young Stafford secured tho decision
over Claude flrayson after four rounds. In
which Stafford had all the beat of It.

TOURNAMENT ENDS IN PEACE

IIowlInK Congreiw Forarets Dlapntea
nnd DcltsnlM I'-i- rt In

llnrmony.

BUFFALO, Jnn. 24. Tho annual tourna-
ment of tho American Mowllng congress
ended tonight. It hn been ono of the mott
tucessful meets held by tho organization,
'both as to tho number of entries und as
to tho management.

The newly elected ofllcers were Installed
tonight. The strife Incident to tho first
meetings of the national body wero for-
gotten and all tho speakers called upon the
delegates to' do everything In their power
to promote tho game of bowling and to
further tho Interest of the American Bowl-
ing congress.

Tho Individual bowlers who were last on
the program finished tonight. H. II. Strong
won first money, with a score of 6tD jilns.

Tho other scores wero: Second, J. Koster,
New York. 017; third. J. II. Berlin, Chi-
cago. ; fourth. HlllsT Clevelund, 617: fifth,
Heed, Columbus, ,612; sixth. Eglehoff,
Brooklyn, : seventh. V, Stein. Chicago,

,607; eighth. Smith, Brooklyn, C03: ninth,
Dledrlck. New York, 597: tenth. Schlenk,
Belleville, III., 593; eleventh, Kern. St.
Louis, 590: twelfth, Swelmbnck. Columbus,
689; thirteenth, Howlcy, Chlcngo, WW; four
teenth, Poser,-- BiiiTnlo, 680: fifteenth. Rtth-crnc- ll.

Now York, 6S3; sixteenth, Blnko,
New York, 580; seventeenth. Farley, Kansas
City, 678; eighteenth. Voorhees, New York.
677; nineteenth. Bellmere, New York, 676;
twentieth, Collins. Columbus, 575.

Martin Kern of St. bowled the
highest scop; for the Dr. Tlmm trophv,
making n total of 217. which probably will
win tho beautiful emblem. Each dclegato
to the American Bowling congress Is en-
titled to n trial for tho trophy and the
contest will bo continued tomorrow

DIXON GETS JJARD DRUBBING

Veteran Colored Pnc Is Completely
Knocked Out by Bridle

Lenny.

BALTIMORE. Jan. orgo Dixon, the
veteran colored pugilist, went down nnd
out tonight under a rnln ot body blows
delivered by Eddie Lenny.

It was an excellent exhibition of spar-
ring. Lenny had the better of the argu-
ment throughout. His blocking rendered It
Impossible for tho colored man to land a
telling blow, whllo Dlxon proved to be
hlftter than Ms old friends had expected

and avoided many hard leads.
In tho ninth round Lenny landed several

hard body blows. When the round was
two-thir- over the men came to a clinch
near the ropes and wrestled to the center
of the ring. Dlxon fell to the floor, strik-
ing his head nnd laying open his cheek.
He attemnted to rise, but was advised by
Ms seconds to take the count and tho deci-
sion was given' to Lenny Dlxon was very
groggy.

The bout was scheduled at twenty'Tonnds
and was given under the auspices ot the
Eureka Athletic club.

FREEDMAN GETS A MANAGER
, . .

New Yorker Si-r- an Horace 8. Foarel,
a Veteraa, to Ran' Hla

Team,

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.-H- 8. Fogot
of Philadelphia ha been signed by Andrew
Freedman to manage the Nt!w York ball
team during the coming season, nccordlng
to n statement which will be published to-
morrow by tho Journal and Advertiser.Fogel has been Identified with the game
since IBM. He managed the Indianapolis
National league team in 1SH7. -- During tho
recent yearn Fogel has been engaged In
newspaper work at Philadelphia. It Is
understood hn already has signed six play-
ers for the New York team.

BOOKIES RECOVER LOST COIN

Reap Good Iletnrna, as Only Two
Favorites Pnll Hp In

Front.

SAN FRANCI8CO. Jan. 24.-- Only two
favorites won nt Oakland today and the
bookies got back some of the money lost
yesterday. Plunger Lowls dropped soma
of his winnings, as he bet on four horses
that failed to land, among thorn Oreyfeld
and Dun Blanc. He won heavily on Moa-bin- a

and Matt Hogan.
Meohanus was a 1 to 2 favorite for tho

third race, but he did not have his usual
speed, and was beaten by Matt Hogan nnd
Captivate. Pat Morrlssey appeared with

Blinkers In tho fifth race and made a much
different showing tit his In- -l effort. Ho
went to the frontal the, stun and won as
he pleased from Iliincnrinn nnd Slddons

Bard Burns upet calculations by wjnnlng
the last nice at odds of 8 to 1. Dunblane,
the favorite, made n miserable showing.
Results:

First race, flve-eliht- of a mile, sell-
ing: Moablna won, Mnlnspln second, Phyl-
lis third. Time; 1:02.

Second race, one mile, selling: Legal
Malm won, Brngg second, Tyrrnnus third.
Time: 1:44.

Third race, threc-nunrte- of a mile, sell-
ing: Matt Iloxan won, Cnntlvnte second,
Meehanus third. Time: 1:2314.

Fourth race, seven-eighth- s of n mile,
handicap: Kenllworth won. Colonial" Cllti
second, Grevfeld third. Time: 1.29H.

Fifth race one mile nnd an eighth, sell-
ing: Pat Morrlssey won, Hungarian sec-
ond, Slddons third. Time: 1:57.

Sixth rnce, futurity course, selling: B.trd
Burns won, Formero second, Mountebank
third. Time: l:13i.

ATHLETIC CONTESTS TONIGHT

Twenty-Roun- d io Itrttvren .11 111 Whll-tak- er

and llaich Smith
Principal Rvcnt.

Tonight occurs the long-awnltc- d glove
contest between James Whlttaker and
Halch Smith, the two colorrd feather
weights who havo been longing to meet
each other ngnln In the ring ever since
their last bout back In tho summer.

Kach man has been training with excep-
tional enro for this event, und It will bo a
scientific contest from the start. No one
Eredlcts a speedy settlement, for both tho

crufty ring generals, nnd their
good condition promises that cither can go
i long distance.

Smith tapered oft 'his training Thursday
nnd has been doing no work wince. Whlt-
taker has not been working hnrd for thrcodays past, as he was already on fnlrly
good edge when ho begnn to trnln thrco
weeks ago. Tho men nro to weigh In at
122 pounds nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.Twenty rounds Is their schedule.

George Slier, tho well known Chlcngo
sporting man and referee, has ocn secured
to officiate at this match, nnd no pains will
be spared to make th affair a' success Inevery way.

A card unprecedented In Its list of at-
tractions has been prepared. A battleroyal between six colored men will startthings off nnd be an appetizer for what Is
to follow. Then Peter Loch will essay to
throw Frank Oreenman twice In an hourtor a side bef of J50 nnd n purso of tho
snrrv amount.

Next Young Stafford and Peter Itooney.
well known welterweights of this city, willbox four rounds, and a flfloen-mlnut- o

wrestling bout between Terry Mustain andBert Lcllron will follow. The Instv pre-liminary will be n four-roun- d go betweenClnrenco Ennllsh and KM nin..llghtwclghts.
All tnis serves to comprise an exeep-tlonatl- y

good athletic tournament, nndthe Initial mrformnnee tinripr ihn m. .,!..
of the Omaha Athletic club greut hopes nro
yllkreotmptm.lrtrs:CTO0n'Cgta- - Th0b,1,

uaruncr

SHOOT AGAINST KANSAS CITY
Omaha flu 11 Clnli Arrant-e- n Return

Match with Marksmen
from Missouri. .

Arrangements have been completed for
wret,u!ln.J!,100t of ho Kansas City Gunclub with tho Omaha (lun club teum here.February 8 Is the date set and tho per-

sonnel of tho twp teams will be the snmoas when they shot at Kansas City in De-
cember.

Each man will shoot nt fifty livo birds. Iftliev can bo secured; otherwise twenty-fiv- e
will be the number. Ten men will com-prise each team, Frank Parmelee. FrankFogg, Dan Bray. Fred Montgomery, W. D.Townscnil. J amend, Frank Benrd. W. D.Hardin. P. P. Burke nnd M. Iwls willshoot in the local team. The visitors will
Vu.F- - ?' r,Co.c,kri11' J N- - Cockrlll. GuyC. J. A. R. Elliott. W8. Allen, F. M. Berkey. Chris Gottlieb,J. W. Bramhnll nnd Dave Ellott.Thin event will be tho last day's card ofa three days' shoot. On February 6 Charlie
SiV1!. ,f Pes Moines nnd R. M. Klein ofLake, In., will contest for theHazard cup, shooting at 100 live birds for
J100 a side. On the 7th thero will be a livebird handicap, 120 entrance, high guns.

Fox Lower n Record.
NEW ORLEANS, Jnn. 24.-- Fox. who

lowered tho short course steeplechase trackrecord two seconds, was the only winning
favorite today. Results: .

First race, soiling, six nnd a halt fur-i?n.-

J?.1"' llal F6n: Parnassus second,Colonel Stono third. Time: 1:21. '
oeconn race, one mile: Henry of

Bt. David second. McWIIllnmsnum. iimc; i.ii. .

Third race, steenlechnne. hnnrllrnn nhnrt
course. Old Fox won, Han't B second,Mr. Rose third. Time: 2:59.

rourm rnee, nnntllcnp, six furlongs:
Death won. Amies seennrl MnrHn nilthird. Time: 1:13.,.

nun rnce, selling, ono mile nnd a six-
teenth: Frnnk MeConnell wnn Mni.M
second. Choirmaster' third. Time: 1M7.Sixth rnce, selling, one mile: The Vay
won. Meme Wastell second, Blue Ridge

.VJ II HIV A

Qnren nnd l.nsnran Wln.

Vniitftfl. Olipnn T. anil Qn m - tnrt
won at the exposition track this afternoon.Weather fine, track fast. Results:

t . "v -- urionga, selling: uratiaoevunu, uraco wurci. Time:P05H
'Second rnce, five furlongs, selling: Jim

Scan lan won. Tout second, Dr. Worth
miru. iimci i;ua'S

iniru ruci", one mile, soiling: Liucassawon, Little Tower second, Jullotta V third.
Fourth ra?e. selling, six furlongs: Queen

Li won. Certain second. Katlo Gibbons

Fifth race, selling, soven furlongs: 8nm
Ivazarus, Ksq,, won, Frnnk B second,
Patchwork third. Time: 1:33U.

Iowa Chena Association.
CEDAR RAPIDS. In.. Jnn. ?4'rSn.r!nl.
Tho annual meeting of the Iowa 'Chess

association will be held In Cedur Rapids
un raur.uury --u unu nna Will De con-
tinued to the 22d If found necessnrv. Thn
business meeting will bo called at 10 o'clock
inursany, I'eoruary xu, anil play will be
started on tho afternoon of the sumo dav
and continue until the tourney Is finished,
it Is" proposed to hnve two tourneys, amajor, for the championship of the state,
nnd a minor, for those who wish in nlnv
.but feel that they lack tho experience
neeesHnrv to entnr the mntnp tnnniAi"

Smith Lonen an n Konl.
PORTIAND, Ore., Jnn. 24.--- AI Nell 'ot

San Francisco won on a foul from "Mys-
terious" Billy Smith of Portland, In tho
tenth round of what was to have been n
twonty-roun- d, contest.. After tho soventh
round It was Nell's fight, and Smith com-m- e

need to hug Nell and kick him with Ms
knee. In tho ninth tho gong saved Smith
from a knockout. When they came up
for the tenth Smith Immediately fell on
Nell, backed him against the ropes, kicked
him with his kneo and bit htm on theshoulder. The referee stopped the fight
and' declared Nell the winner.

Cnptnln far lawn Team,
IOWA CITY, Ia Jan. eclal Tele-

gram.) Hfcnry 8. Hollenbcck, left guard,
was unnnlmously elected captain of the
Iowa foot ball team. Ho played on
last year's Hawkeyo team nnd on the '33
and '99 Belolt teams.

Toledo' Slew Shortstop.
TOLEDO, " O., Jan. who

played shortstop with Cleveland In tho
Amerlcnn league last year, was signed to-
day by Manager Strobol to play shortstop
in the Toledo club of tho American

Gold Seal
America's Best

CHAMPAGNE
"SPECIAL DRY." "BRUT."

' Gold Seal pay be placed on the table of the most
fastidious connoisseur without fear of criticism or
comparison with any imported champagne.

Then why pay twice as much for foreign labels?
Order a case. Ask for it at your club and cafe.
GOLD SEAL is sold by nil first-clas- s grocers and
wine merchants.

SARAH BERNHARDT says: I flad the Urbana Wine Co.'s Gold
Bed Champagne excellent. In fact superior to many French Cham-
pagnes. It surprises tae that such a fine wine can be produced la
America,

VMRUMMi W1NH CO., URBAN A, N, , BO LB MAKES.

I

THE OIUjUIA DAlLYBEEi SAID KB AY, JA2CUAUY 25, 11102.

ST, LOUIS WAKES UP EARL!

Ttt Violiit Etrtbqnik Ihtcki Diitnrb
tht Fopl. f that Oitj.

NOTHING MORE THAN FRI6HT RESULTS

Doors SttIuRi Crocker? Itnttlea and
I'lrtnrea on Walla of House

"vrlnar with the Earth's
Vibrations.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 24. Two distinct shocks
ot earthquake were felt In St. Louis and In
many ot the towns In the Immediate vicin-
ity a few minutes before 5 o'clock

The drat shock was light. The
second was mors severe. It awakened- - per
sons who had slept through the first shock
and got them out of bed. The shocks were
accompanied by' a rumbling.

Reports received show that the shocks
wero very generally felt throughout tho
city and suburbs. Tho shocks caused tht!
rattling ot crockery and swinging ot pic-

tures.
In Chamberlain park the shocks were

noticeable. In many houses families gath-
ered In one room immediately after the
first shock, but none were sufficiently
alarmed to take to tho stroet.

Fred Ruble, the night operator at the
wrnthcr bureau, whoso ofPee is on the top
of tho federal building, noted the shocks
at the time. lie said both camo between
4 and f o'clock.

Dr. Hyatt, the local Weather bureau
chief, says an acquaintance ot his from
Clifton Heights reported that the shocks
there were very severe and several persons
went Into their yards, fearing the houses
would b3 shaken down.

Tho shocks wero felt distinctly In the
s, across the river, In Illinois.

Cashier W. J. Biol- - of tho First National
bank at Oranlto City saya that ho was
waiting for breakfast In tho offlco of Laud's
hotel, across from the bank.

"At S o'clock," said Mr. Lauff, "I heard
the doors and windows rattle and thought
there was something wrong at tho rolling
mill. 1 went to tho door and looked out.
Then I realized that It was an earthquake.
Tho shock lasted about a minute."

Druggist A. M. Harlan ot Madison, said:
'Mrs. Harlan and I were Just getting up

when wo felt a tremor ot the house. The
windows rattled, the doors seemed to shake
as It someone was tapping them. Wo
thought at first that tho house was going
to full down and were alarmed."

In Venice buildings shook and windows
rattled so that residents believed an ex
plosion had occurred In the neighborhoods

Kelt In Other Placea.
The earthquako was felt vory distinctly

at Alton, III. In tho west end ot that city
on the bluffs the vibrations wero moat se
vere. Captain D. It. Sparks, who lives on
tho bluffs, said:

I wns nwakcnid suddenly about 4:45 a.
m. I first heard a slight rumbling, then
tho housu trembled. Finally so greut was
tho vibration that all the members of the
family got ready to take 'to the street.
Everything In tho house that could give
forth a sound aided tho din. It seemed ns
If tho shock lasted half a minute. Possibly
It was not so long. 11 wns very severe.

In the east end of Alton, where tho popu
lation Is more dense, nearly every ono left
their beds and somo got Into the street.
Some of the negroes thought the end ot the
world bad come.

Nearly everybody In Belleville, III., felt
tho shock. Tho time given generally was
about S n. m. Belleville Is honeycombed
with coal mines and there waa probably
more excitement here than elsewhere when
tho nature ot the visitation was realized.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. Is bo- -
Moved to have been an earthquake shock
was experienced in the northeast extremity
ot the city early this morning. Tho move-
ment was slight and no damage resulted.

ST. JOSEPH. Jan. 24. Early this morn
ing a rumbling noise passed over St. Jo- -
Beph, awakening many families Into the be
lief that a tornado was coming. The noise,
however, was but momentary and no dam
ugo resulted. It Is genorally supposed to
havo been somo seismic disturbance.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Jan. 24. A dls- -

tinct earthquake shock, accompanied by a
low rumbling sound, was experienced In
Leavenworth about 5 o clock this morning
and In nearby towns. Lum Evans, a farmer.
whllo driving to town folt the shock when
near .Beverly. It was so severe, he says,
that It frightened the horses. No damage
Is reported.

QUINGY, III.. Jan. 24. Thero was a pro
nounced earthquake shock hero at 4:40 this
morning. The seismic disturbance lasted
nearly a mljute and the oscillation was
from east to west. The shaking ot walls
was perceptible In many places.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 24. An earth
quake shock was distinctly felt by a num
ber ot residents of Springfield at exactly 6
.o'clodk this morning.

LEBANON, Mo., Jan. 24. Two distlnot
earthquake shocks were felt here at 4:53
this morning. '

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 24. A sharp earth-
quake shock was felt hero at 4:10 this
morning, awakening people from their
sleep. A shock vwas also experienced at
Taxco, In the state of Guerro, yesterday
afternoon.

HILL ON' THE STAND

(Continued from First Page.)
-

absolutely no difference In the maintenance
or reduction of rates.

At 12:40 the commission took a recess
tilt 2 p. m.

Mr. J. J. Hill took the stand at 2 o'clock.
Much time was consumed with routine ex-

aminations to show his official relations
with tho Great Northern, Northern Paolflc
and Burlington companies.

Mr. IIIU was questioned as to tho re-

lation of the Northern Securities company,
tho Burlington, the Northern Pacific and
the Great Northern to each other. He said
that the Northern Securities company
owned no stock In the Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy Railway company (tho now com-
pany), but owned the stock of tho Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy Railroad company
(the old corporation).

He explained that the new company was
really a union at the three lines, which
formed the old company, and operated the
latter by virtue of a lease. The half ot
the stock ot the old company not ownod
by the Northern Securities company, tho
wltnos3 said, was owned by the Northern
PnclOc company.

In tho new company, ho said, the Great
Northern and Northern Patlflo wero the
chief stockholders, having Issued a Joint
bond to cover the purchase price ot th
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Railroad
company. These two companies, as stock-
holders, elect the directors of the Burling-
ton,

"There were approximately 19,000 stock-
holders In the old Burlington," said Mr.
Hill. "It was Impossible to buy the stock,
amounting to about 1100,000,000 In the opon
market and another 'plan was adopted, re-

sulting in the sale .of the property like a
piece of real estate. The Northern Pa-

cific and Great Northern railroads Issue
$216,000,000 Joint bonds to pay for It."

Had to liny BnrllnKton.
In oxplilnlng his reasons for the pur-

chase of the Rurllngton Mr. Hill went back
to the time' when he found It necessary to
offer a low rata to the timber mn of Oregon

and Washington to get loads for cars which
bad originally gone west, laden with mer-
chandise Ha said;

In order to put ourselves In a safe posi-
tion we had to buy the Burlington road; It
gave us the market for our western stuff
that we had to bring hack, and It afforded
us n connection In the east with all tho
producers, hnd It complemented conditions
that were necessary.

He also dwolt on the paramount Impor
tance of the coal problem In connection
with the operation ot railroads, and said;

We were far from coal nnd for from a
market for timber. Wo wcr at the mercy
ot a possible coal famine, should a famineoccur, as would bo existing now were It
not for thn unusually mild weather. We
needed more than a connection; we needed
a connection which wo could control.

Familiar with Situation,
I was familiar with the railroad situa-

tion. I knew that tho Burlington reached
the prairies where timber Is needed and I
knew that by the Burlington we could
hnve. n connection with the coal mines
which would p.it us on a safe ground In
respect to fuel. Furthermore, the Burling-
ton could be purchased 11,000 a mile cheaper
than any other granger road, everything
considered.

.V friend ot mine, a neighbor, told me
that for a lumber market ha would rnih-- r
have the state pt Iowa than any other flvo
states. Perhaps you can toll me of a roadwhich reaches Iowa points better than thoBurlington I know of none.

Mr. Day attempted to show, by ,1 long
line ot questions, that the reason for taking
over tho Burlington was to form a sort ot
trust, whereby northwestern rates would be
absolutely In the hands of Mr. Hill and his
friends.

Denies Trast Scheme Ntory,
To this Mr. Hill reiterated his previous

statement concerning the purchase of tho
"Q."

Mr. Day Is It true that before you pur-
chased the Burlington you were proposing
to buy the St. Paul?

"No, sir. An offer was made about Bell-
ing tho St. Paul and I simply told them It
could not be done, for two reasons, simply
because It was against tho law, and tho
other that the St. Paul gave us nothing
that wo practically had not before."

"Yes, beforo a fixed price .was laid on
tho St. Paul's stock, were you or your col-
leagues not endeavoring to secure .tho St.
Paul?"

"No, sir. The first thing I heard of It
an officer connected with the St. Paul asked
us to take It and I told him no."

Mr. Day then asked the witness If, after
the agreement to organize the Northern Se-
curities company had been reached, ho had
exercised any control over or given any In-

structions to the managing officers of the
Northern Pacific regarding Its operation.

Olvea Advice, Not Orders.
Mr. Hill replied that be had issued no

Instructions ot any kind to the officials of
the Northern Pacific. Ho also declared that
ho had Issued no Instructions to the off-
icials of tho Uurllngton, but when they had
coma to him "for advice" they had re-
ceived it. Occasionally ho bad volunteered
advice and "thought" they would listen to
It.1

Tho witness then entered Into a lengthy
dissertation on the effects of competition, as
he had observed It, '

Commissioner Clements repeatedly ques-
tioned his assertion that' competition does
not lower rates or tend to lower them, but
each time tho veteran waved his eye glasses
empnatically and reiterated his statement.

"The railroad Is a sort ot mercurial In-

dicator of tho country tributary to It," he
declared.

"If the country Is poor, the railroad will
be poor. A low rate Is not the result of
competition. It merely shows how low a
rate tho railroad can afford to give. Do
you suppose that a man In absolute con-
trol ot a railroad having no competition
could raise rates to an unjust degree and
prosper? The minute be did it he would
hamper the commerce on which his road
lived, and when be did that you would hear
of a road passing Its dividend.

"It is a principle that a road must give
the lowest rate It can. I always do. We
have Just granted a reduction In the north-wos- t,

a considerable reduction, yet there'
was no competition to force It. Why did
we do It? Because It Is tor the good ot the
people In our territory, and therefore bene.-- ,
flclal to us also. The public Is entitled to
a reasonable rate. That Is the law and the
common law, although I am no lawyer, and
the railroads from self Interest muat grant
It."

"But suppose the rate Is not reasonable,
from the shippers' point of view?"' asked
Commissioner Cloments.

Woei of the Commlietnn.
"Then he can go Into court and secure a

reasonable rate."
At this paint Commissioner Prouty Inter-

rupted with a little atory of the woes ot the
commission.

"Out In Iowa," he said, "It was' com-
plained that .the grain rate was too high.
We went out thero and Investigated, and
demonstrated that the complaint waa Just
and ordered 'a reduction to a 'reasonable
rate,' as you say. What happened? The
roads paid no attention to It and the courts
decided that our ruling could not be en-

forced."
"Well," Mr. Hill answered, laughing, "I

was talking of what ought to be, and of
what I am willing and anxious to bring
about. If these rates cannot be enforced
the law should be fixed so that It can be
done."

Mr. Hill averred, In answer to further In-

terrogation In regard to the .effects, of com-

petition that commercial war' between roads
really resulted In higher tariffs.

Rebate Part of Competition.
"They cut each other to the heart," said

he, "and then patch up an agreemci-- !,

whereby, everything Is higher than ever.
The rebate system is a part ot competitive
warfare, and you know the ratca the gen-

eral shipper gets thereby. Ho pays the
freight which the large shipper has dodged.
Roads aro bound to hustle for business and
they will do much to secure the patronage
of a large Bblpper."

Mr. Hill was then asked If any agree-

ment had been made, expressly or other-
wise, respecting the 'division of traffic or
earnings which' Involve the Northern Pa-

cific, tho Great Northern or tho Burlington.
He replied: "No 'understanding, directly

or Indirectly."
"Or with the Union Pacific system? he

was asked. "

"None whatever," ho replied.
He also declared that 'to the best ot his

recollection ihe Great Northern had never
had a traffic agreement with any other rail-roa- d.

Power of Dlrrctora,
Chairman Knapp then produced a copy lot

tho charter of tho Northern Securities
company, and asked Mr. Hill If he recalled
a provision In the by-la- declaring that
the right of a shareholder to Inspect the
books ot tho corporation shall be subject
to the will of tho directors.

Mr. Hill said be was npt awaro that such
a provision exlstod In the charter. ,

Mr. Hilt gave an estimate ot the holdings
of the Northern Securities' coropaay in the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern com
panies and was then asked by Commlrs'oner
Clements,

"What does your plan contemplate shall
bo the stock of the Burlington, In whatever
name It stands, whether In the name ot a
railway company or nu Individual?"

"That would depend on Its extensions
and Ihe amount, of money It would need to
pay off the bonds at the end of five years,
which It had the right to do ay $220,000,-00- 0.

They have to build other line, and
they build them with the proceeds of stock
rather than with mortgages and It would be
whatever that amounted to."

"Then, tn oiganlzlng this new Burlington

Avoid

DR. JOHN W. BULL

The Discoverer of (he Famous
dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Dr. John W. Bull, who discovered DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP GO years ago, was
the most successful doctor of throat and
lung diseases the world has ever known.
He had a national reputation on account
of the wonderful cures he made In cases
of chronic throat trouble nnd In-

curable consumption. Dr. Bull discovered
the formula which he used so success-
fully for many years after long practice
and untiring scientific study. It has ever
since been known as DR. BULL'S COUGH
SYRUP. No other doctor pr chemist has
ever been able te compound any prepara-
tion containing the curative qualifies of
DR. BULL'S COUGH STRUP. No other
formula has ever been discovered that so
effectively cuies all diseases of the throat
and lungs as DR. BULL'S COUGH
SYRUP. There Is no caso ot hoarseness,
cough, catarrh, asthma, bronchltlr,
quinsy, wheoping cough, croup, measles'
cough, grip or consumption that cannot
be cured speedily by the proper ho of
DR. UULL'B COUGH SYRUP. Thou-
sands ot letters hnve been received fromgrateful pvoplo who were cured by It. ithas bean n household remedy for the past
60 years, and thero is scarcely a home or
a cabin In the United States or Canada
that has not a bottle ot this womlorful
cure In the medicine closet. It contains
no Injurious drugs, it heals the throat
ana lungs and renders them perfectly

ealtby. It leaves no bad after effects.

company, Its capital stock Is Issued at par
for money?"

"Yes, that's right." '
"And whatever stock It has Issued, 'it

has Issue'd at par for cash?"
"That Is right, and tho plan Is o Increasa

the stock only as occasion may require
and pell that stock at par for cash?"

"That Is right."
"Tho cash to bo used either In retiring

tho bonds or In extending tho system, or
for othor legltlmato purposes?"

"That's right."
"But, In any event, whatever, the capital

stock of this new Burlington company be at
any time, will be 'tho equivalent of Just so
much money actually paid Into Its treas
ury?" ,

"That Is entirely right."
"The stock at par?"
"Yes."
"Sold In the open market?"
"I think It will have friends enough to tako

It without an open market."

SAYS MERGERJS DANGEROUS

Governor of Waatilnitton Isanea Proc-
lamation Amalnst r.'orthrrn

Securities Company. '. '

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 24. A special
from Olympian, Wash., to the Time's says:

Governor McBrlde today Issued a procla
mation opposing the railroad merger un-

der the name ot the Northern Securities
company. Governor McBrldo declares the
community of Interest In the operation ot
railroads. Is dangerous because of tho In
security ot tho individuals making It up.
Such community of Interest he says stifles
competition, which Is tho only protection
In this state against railroads. The gov
ernor declares that the peoplo should pro-pa- re

to enforce their rights. Tho slato,
he said, should also appoint a railroad com
mission for the protection, both of civic
rights and railroad property.

The prolamatlon states that the peoplo
should act for their protection whether tho
present suit la Minnesota stands or falls,
The proclamation contlnuea:

Suppose the Injunction prayed for should
bo granted. Is the danger at an end? It
the aame parties own or control a majority
of the stock of the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific, what Is to prevent them
from throttling nil competition? The de-
struction of the Northern Securities com-
pany, If that can be accomplished, would
be a step In tho right direction, hut would
not in my judgment, be a complete cure,
for the threatened evil.

The governor commends a bipartisan
commission of three members who will
protect the people and, yet not Injure tha
property ot the roads.

All Engineers Grt Increase.
CHICAGO, Jan. 21. Every one ot the 100

locomotive engineers on the Lako Shore &
Michigan Southern railway Is to bo given,
a material Increase In wages. The advance-I-

pay was finally agroed upon at a meet- -,

ing of the committee representing tho en-

gineers and .ofllcers of tho road In Chicago
today The advances are a compromise be-

tween what tho employes demanded and
what the company was willing to con-

cede.

nrcrnlta nnd Officer for Manlln.
SAN FRANCISCO.' Jan.'24.-T- ho trans

Thomas, Captain H 11 ford, to sail forSort Fobruary 1, will enrry l.WK) unns-slgne- d
recruits, now nt tho PreBldlo.

Among the ofllcers to sail on Thomas will
be Major William Paulding of the Third

Gray Hair
a Crime7

Thousands of men and women are turned out
pf positions and many fall to secure situations be-

cause their gray hairs make them look old. This
seed not ba.

Hav' Hair-Hea- Hh

lively restore gray, faded or bleached hair
III use cannot toe detected, bquany goou

Gtnlttmin ; At forty my hair and muiuche be -
Blaec nit gray hair made mm iook oiu-- r man

Hay's Halr-lfaalt- with tht rttull that I have
ti Hava Held my potltlon, although many yeun-- tr

bata duuUittd. I thank you for my poiltion, ,
LAROQ DOTTLES.

FreeSoap Offer
Cut oat and tlcn tht coupon In fiva dayi, take

SubstitutesI
DEMAND. THE GENUINE

HI. BEL'S
COUCH SYRUP
"THE ONE THAT CURES."

DEALER. who tries to sell youA a cheap substitute for DR.
BULL'S COUGH ' SYRUP

does so to Increase his own profit at
the risk of your health. If he will
sell you cheap imitations and bogus
goods, he will not hesitate to sell you
impure urugs. nc Knows mmseir
that there is no remedy in the world
as good as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Sept. 11, 1901.

Gentlemen In my work as a monologlst,
singer and entertainer, I frequently find
the strain on my throat so exhausting as
to practically make It Impossible for me
to continue without using a remedy.
A long lecture often leaves me with a
very sore nnd hoarse throat, and nt such
times I find Dn. BULL'S COUGH SY11UP
invaluable as a soother and voice
strengthened So much do I think ot this
remedy that I am never at home without
a bottle of It, and on my tours through
the country I never fall to Include DB.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP In my grip. In
fact, It Is as essential to my success as
are my songs, stories or violin. Very
truly yours, ItALPH BING1LVM.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Large Bottles 25c.

SMAI.L DOSE-PI.VASA- .XT TO TAKE.
KRKB--- A beautiful calendar and med-

ical booklet sent free, postpaid, to any one
who will write A. C. MB Yt.il & CO., Bal-
timore, Md., and mention this paper.

Infantry. First Lieutenants Pearl M.
Shaffer of the Thirteenth Infantry, Henry
M. McFcoty of thn Tenth Infantry, Second
Lleutcnnnts It. W. Buchanan and II. L.
Kviiiih of tho Ninth Infantry. John M. Craig
ot the Twlfth lnfnntry, Wllllnm II, Plum-m- or

and Samuel C, Orchard of tho Third
Infantry, W. B. Hcnzllhausen nnd DougHa
II. Jacobs of the Fifth Infantry, Mclvillo
II. Techhclmer of the Eleventh Infantry
and James J. Hutchinson and John L.
Flnlnyson of tho Philippine scouts.

FORMAL TRANSFER OF ROAD

Dcrtl of Trust Filed Conveying Hold-
ing; of Knniina City, Pcorln .fc

ClilcnK" ltallroud.

ST. JOSEPH. Jan. 24. A deed of trust
was filed lato yesterday afternoon In the
office ot the Buchanan county recorder
which conveys the holdings of the Kansas
City, Peoria & Chicago railroad to the Kan-
sas City & Northern Connecting company.
Tho consideration was $800,000. Tbo deed
is from Sannon C. Douglas, special master
In chancery. Tho deed filed yesterday was
for the purpose of recording tho decree of
foreclosure which waa, Issued May 10, 1901.

CAPTIVE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Supposed Murderer Shoola Himself
U'htn Surrounded by O flic era

In Cave.

DENVEIt, Jan. 24. A telephone messago
.from Fort Collins, Colo., announces tho
capture ot a man believed to bo tho one
who on December 31 murdered Harold Frld-bor- n,

aged IS years, and assaulted his
sister, while the pair wero shot

Ing pear their home In this city. Ho was
captured in a cavo twenty-tw- o miles north
ot Bollevuo, and when surrounded drew a
pistol and tried to commit sulcldo, but suc-

ceeded only In breaking his Jaw,

The Hat SprliiHs of A rkansna.
Owned and controlled by U. S. govern-

ment. Tho nation's health and pleasure
resort. Splendid winter climate. Golf. Ele-
gant hotelsEastman, Park and Arlington.
For Information address hotel managers, or
T. F. Godfrey, P. & T. A., Missouri Pacific
By., Htn and Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

Women nt Tenpins.
Tho Impromptu tenpln team defeated the

Eccentrics last night on Clark's alleys.
Score:

IMPROMPTUS.
1st. 2d. 2d. Total.

Miss Tip Inmnn 104 115 101 320
Miss Maymo Gocrno. 130 130 US 379
Miss Ioulsn Goerno.. 146 113 116 375
Miss Lou Pegau 12S 95 119 342

Total 608 453 'Iw lTJl6
ECCENTRICS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Miss Gussle Lohmann 106 112 110 358
Mm. w. IL Wlgmun 121 148 114 ::si
Mrs. King 93 100 131 326
Mrs. If. Beselln 114 104 122 312

Total. 436 494 477 1,407

.ludw Titiyn Crttlrnll' III. '
'SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2l.-Ju- dge Arthur

IL Noycs ot Alaska Is at tho Mount Zlon
hospital In an exceedingly precarious rendi-
tion. Tho physicians who are Attending
film entertain very little hope Unit lie will
recover. Tho Jurist Is nufforlng from
hemorrhage of the lungs, Induced by tuber-
culosis.

Appropriation for Knlr.
' JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 24. The legislature
today passed an act authorising tho ap-
propriation of $600,000 for the purpose of
providing a suitable display for Mississippi
at the St. Louis exposition.

A V j 3 JL JH
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111 potl- -
to its youthful color. It Is not aye.

lor men ana women.
an turning gray. A filtnd en my road loit hit

AT LEADING: DRIXWISTS.
QtHMlfor 5o omkm

HARFINA9QAP.
It la tny of the following drunlitt add they will

makes age halt and keeps thousands in employ.
ment because it takes years from their apparent age. HAlK-nuALT- H

iKcaiue
uttai

goc.

nt wai. . ronun- - oy nu cpnnce, 1 pan
tht aamt datlebrown curly hair that I had at

mtn, whoie only lault wn their gray hair, hat
N. J, Railroad Emtlotss.

tin you a larga ton It oi Hay's tlalr-tltal- tn and a age. cake of Martin- - ncdlcatcd Soap,
tht belt soap lot Hair Scalp Complexion. Bath and Toilet, both for Hlfty cenii t nr price, 7 sc.
RedM-M- d by loading druggists ovtrywhtr at their shops only, or by tho Phllo May
Specialties Co , 9 LaTayttlt t., Newark, N.;., either with or without aoap, by expreit, prepaid,
la plain tealtd ractaje on receipt of foe and Ihu coupon.

nillDIMTCC Any Pen purchailns Haya Italr.llealth
Naat , , UWAIlfin I IX anywhere In tht V. S. who hat not been

, btnenttd, may have nl money back by addreumg 1'lllto JIav
SficialtiCo., 9 Lafayette St .Newark, N.J,

AaUlTM. Rtnit tutililulti. lutiit m kavtmfttat JMr-ltftlk- .

FwHawteg Droit hits sapply Hay's Hair-Heal- th aad Hart Ina 5oap In thtlr tbopa only 1

tmiAIIA-SHKIlM- AN & MtiCONNKLI., lUth and Dodge; BCHAKnil'a DRUO BTOItB,
loth and Chicago.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-MORG- AN. 142 Broadway; DeilAVEN, Z12 Central Broadway;
BROWN, 627 Main; WHELEY, Broadway.
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COUCH SYllUP,
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Drj. Ball.
'.'mora,
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THE GENUINE PACKAGE,

i i
A. Hunter
Whiskey I

f
Never

Disappoints

This has Won for It
T Phenomenal Success
Y

I Bold at all nrit-!ai- - cafta and by jobbara. ,
WM. LANAUAN A BON. Baltimore, lid.

A MAN
becomes Kcguid, inluble and

thrcn,;hloss of nerve vigor.
Life a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terize men, are lacking.

have kindled the light of hope in ontjr
a nun's face. They bring vlgoi tothe
weak and ambition to the

They permanently ch :cfc the weak-"iln- g

drains, feed the nerves, enrich
th Mood and make men over itcuer- -
ally,

Jl 00 per box: 0 boxes W.O0. With a....wa..... .s. I, KI4alU- -
tee to refund tbe money If no cure he
e Heeled. Boole free. ,

Jfm stua br KtrftH fjr.. miliar Palat M

lllon'a Drug tora)
South Omaha, and uavla Drug Co., Couacli
bluff. la

onice ITonra. n. m, to 8 p.
Aundaya. fmni S a, m, 5 r, aa.
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DR. McGREW (Age 5 3'.

SPECIALIST.
Illaeilkva mill DlMurilxra of Melt Uul,

-- () Yuan' Experience, in Ycara In
Oninliii.
VARICOCELE without" ci?fun,n ,u day'

SYPHILIS ?oM. WrofnTSuJa
ItaiiH of the disease disappear at once.

OVER '11 nil(lSutnB.. crlr ot nervousdebility, loss of vitalityunu nil unnatural weaknesses of rasa,(structure, Gleet, Kidney and Uladder Ols-eme- u,

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Cure- - (iiiiirunt red, Consultation free,

CHARGES LOW.
Trelitinent hv mill. r rY rt v

Ofllco over ill S. 14th street, botween Far--
ram and Dotiula!. St OMAHA, NED

PEHNYROY PILL
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